
Chopsticks 

Starters 

1-Collections of asian rolls.(6.80€) 

Composed by our classic sping rolls combined with vietnamese rolls. 

2-Combo of oriental bites(6.80€) 

Composed by 4 different types of asian bites. 

3-Bravas “chopsticks”(4.80€) 

Our delicious spicy potato homemade. 

4-Seafood Dumplings 6 units(6.80€) 

Filled with shrimps and squid in a thin crust. 

5-Veggie Dumplings 6 units(5.80€) 

Filled with vegetables. 

6-Chicken popcorns(6.80€) 

Traditional taiwanese chicken popcorns. 

7-Taiwanese crepe (6.80€) 

Crepe filled with egg,bacon,lettuce and tomato sauce. 

 

 

Salads 

8-Tuna avocado salad (8.80€) 

Salad with tuna fish, avocado,tomatoes and balsamic vinegar. 

9-Japanese salad (5.80€) 



Potato salad with vegetable,tuna fish and our home made dressing 

10-Traditional south eastern asia shrimp salad (10.80€)-spicy 

Fresh salad made of shrimps,cucumbers,chilis,sweet onions,lemon 

and rice vermicellis. 

 

Rices 

11-Five delights fried rice (7.80€) 

Fried rice with shrimps,york ham,peas,eggs and carrots. 

12-Fried rice with eggs.(4.80€) 

The best choice for the kids. 

13-Chopsticks fried rice(7.80€) 

Fried rice egg with our selection of vegetables,beef, shrimps and soy 

sauce. 

14-Korean fried rice style(8.80€)-Spicy 

Fried rice egg with kimchi,vegetables,chicken and korean sauce. 

15-Pad Kra Pow(12.80€)-Spicy 

Traditional thai combination of chicken,chili,basil followed with rice 

and eggs.  

 

Noodles 

16-Chopstick noodle salad (7.80€) 

Egg noodles dressed with our tuna dressing. 



17-Chow Mian shrimps and chicken (7.80€) 

Fried noodles with vegetable,chicken and shrimps. 

18-Pad thai shrimp(12.50€) 

Traditonal thai dish with rice noodle, vegetables,eggs,shrimps and 

tamarind sauce. 

19-Fried rice noodles with beef(8.80€) 

Cantonese fried rice noodles with beef and vegetables 

20-Fried vermicellis with vegetables(6.80€) 

Fried thin rice noodle with vegetables. 

 

 

Pork 

21-Sweet sour pork(7.80€) 

Sweet sour crispy pork 

23-Spicy pork -(7.80€)Spicy 

Sauteed thin pork slices with vegetables and spicy sauce  

 

Beef 

24-Beef chop-suey(8.80€) 

Sauteed beef with vegetable and soy sauce 

25-Taiwanese beef style(8.80€) 

Sauteed beef with sweet onions. 



26-Spicy marinated beef(9.80€) 

Chinese beef marinated with spicy sauce 

27-Beef stew(8.80€) 

Homemade beef stew 

28-Entrecote(18€) 

Garlic entrecote with vegetables. 

 

Chicken/Duck 

29-Chicken mix pull salad(8.80€) 

Chicken and cucumber salad 

30-Kung pao qi(7.50€)-Spicy 

Traditional chicken with spicy sauce 

31-Chicken with almonds(7.50€) 

Sauteed chicken with almonds 

32-Chicken chop-suey(7.50€) 

Sauteed chicken with vegetables 

22-Lemon chicken(7.50€) 

Fried breast chicken with our lemon sauce 

33--Orange duck(13.95) 

Our orange home duck 

34-Fried Duck(13.95€) 

Fried duck chop into slices 



Seafood and Fish 

35-Mussels(10.80€) 

Chopstick mussels 

36-Beam fish(14.80€) 

Sweet sour beam fish with vegetables 

37-Cod fish(16.80€) 

Cod fish with vegetables 

38-Wasabi shrimps 10 units(14.95€) 

Fried shrimps with wasabi sauce 

39-Shrimp breaded with sesame seeds 8 units(12.95€) 

Fried shrimps with sesame seeds and broccoli 

 

Vegetables 

40-Mapo tofu(7.8€)-Spicy 

Traditional chinese spicy tofu 

41-Vegetables chop-suey(7.80€) 

Sauteed vegetables 

42-Wok season vegetables(7.80€) 

Sauteed season vegetables 

43-Grilled vegetables(7.80€) 

Season grilled vegetables 

Platters 



44-Season Seafood platter(price according to market) 

Platter of seafood and fishes 

45-Ssam of meat selection(Tradiotnal korean dish)(30€) 

Selection of seasoned meats followed with lettuce leafs and sauce. 

 

Combos katsu 套餐  

*Katsu=breaded meat 

46-Chicken Katsu with tonkatsu sauce(12.95€) 

47-Chicken Katsu with orange sauce(12.95€) 

48-Chicken Katsu with curry sauce(12.95) 

49-Pork Katsu with tonkatsu sauce(12.95€) 

50--Pork Katsu with orange sauce(12.95€) 

51--Pork Katsu with curry sauce(12.95€) 

52-Beef Katsu with tonkatsu sauce(12.95€) 

53--Beef Katsu with orange sauce(12.95€) 

54--Beef Katsu with curry sauce(12.95€) 

*Garnished with rice and salad 

One drink and dessert included 



Coffee/Tea 

55-Espresso. (1.60€) 

56-Espresso decaffeinated. (1.60€) 

57-Espresso macchiato. (1.80€) 

58- Espresso macchiato decaffeinated. (1.80€) 

59- Coffee with milk. (2.10€) 

60- Coffee with milk decaffeinated. (2.10€) 

61- Coffee with a shot of liquor. (2.60€) 

62- Coffee with a shot of baileys. (2.60€) 

63-Red tea. (1.80€) 

64- Chamomile tea. (1.80€) 

65-Mint tea. (1.80€) 

66-Ginger Tea. (1.80€) 

67- orange rooibos. (1.80€) 

 

Drinks 

68-Water.(2.10€) 



69-Soda.(2.10€) 

70-Beer San Miguel Especial.(2.50€) 

71-Beer San Miguel Magna.(2.80€) 

72-Beer San Miguel IPA Yakima Valley.(3.50€) 

73-Beer San Miguel Radley.(2.50€) 

74-Beer San Miguel 0.0.(2.50€) 

75-Beer Tsingtao.(3.50€) 

76-Coca cola.(2€) 

77-Fanta orange.(2€) 

78-Fanta limon.(2€) 

79-Nestea.(2€) 

80-Tónica.(2€) 

81-Sangria. (11.80€) 

82-1/2 sangria. (7.80€) 

83-Sangria de Champagne.(18.80€) 

84-1/2 sangria Champagne.(10.80€) 

85-A shot of liquor sweet asian.(5€) 



86-A shot of liquor asian white wine. (3.50€) 

87-Mixed - Cubata, whisky with orange, Gin Tónic.(7.50€) 

 

Wine 

Red 

88-Gran Viña.(10.80€) 

89-Mas dels mets Montsant.(14.80€) 

90-Villa nomon duero. (16.80€) 

 

White 

91-Gran viña.(10.80€) 

92-Mozares Verdejo.(14.80€) 

93-Blanco Pescador.(16.80€) 

 

Pink 

94-Gran Viña.(10.80€) 

95-Lambrusco Borghesia Rosado.(12.80€) 



96-Mateus.(16.80€) 

 

Champagne 

97-Gran Amat Brut Nature.(16.80€) 

98-Anna Codorniu Brut Nature.(24.80€) 


